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&w.yRf. a big group at

177 north liberty whopping savings!

shortie coats

129.95
Reg. $ 1999

I X-$-

: sa i sart i U vii
Big talk our popular
shortie coats in
gabardines and coverts. All
have full linings of rayon-sati-n,

flared backs. Made
with that well . tailored
look that makes them
prizes at the price! Aqua,
pink, blue, red, green, black
and beige; In sizes 10 - 20.

Fashions, second floor

2 way stretch

girdle
Ru- - $1
S2J0 --L

Flexknit n

elastic girdle or parity
girdle. Two-wa- y stretch in
small, medium or large;
white or tearose or blue.

xTzippy designs
m men s

1 Ipolo shirts Foundation!, second floor

savings in luggage
for your vacation!

matched set59'Reg.
17.50

for girls 3 to 6

coats

$g98
$39Fancy jacquard patterns in a

range of light or dark color
combination!. Washable cot-

ton, with ribbed crew neck,

fplut
tax)

seconds in
nationally-know-

kant run

nylons 98" ,

short sleeves, taped shoul-
ders. Can be worn inside or
outside. Tiny, light imperfec-outsid-

Tiny imperfections
in the weave. S, M, L sizes.

Reg. $54.95. Durabilt luggage of pyroxylin-coate- d

striped canvas In two patterns. Set includes rayon-line- d
wardrobe case with 4 hangers; over-night-

rayon-line- train case with mirror top,
sliding tray. Set is leather-boun-

Luggage, downstair

Reg;, f 12.98. Clearance)
Tweeds, Shetland, covert in
gray, navy, skipper, aqua.
Not every size in every color.
(Also sizes 6; values
to $16.98, now $10.98.)

Girls', second floor

Men's Furnishings, main Hoot Reg. $1.95. in w

- who's brand.
(reg. $1.65) also available. New
spring shades in 8M to 1( Ir-

regularities arc so microscopic
they're hard to find.

Hosiery, main floor

imIt il'i I fcmii

floe linen weavechoose from 10

decorator colors!

first quality, famous brand

men's ties 33c
Reg. $1. You'd know the
manufacturer's name if we men-

tioned itl All first quality
tripes, small patterns, plaids;

poplins, foulards; wool-line-

Men's Furnishings, main floor

dresses

bath mat sets 1

d rayon

briefs 49"
Reg. 69c. Sleek fitting brief in run-pro-

rayon jersey, prettied with
ribbon and lace. Pink, white, yel-
low, green, black; sizes 5, 6, 7.

lingerie, main floor

$10.95 $IJ99value A

Beautifully fitting, nicely tai-

lored summer dresses in one and
two-pie- styles. Some with
plunging neckline. Pink, gray,
aqua, toast, white; sizes

Fashions, second floor

SI Special purchase! Row upon row of velvety chen-
ille in an waffle design and
Mats are 19x34 inches; lid cover is standard size.
Choose from 13 colors: rose, blue, peach, green,
turquoise, red, flamingo, natural, gray, chartreuse.
Domestics, mezzanine

for gardening or driving

work gloves 79
Reg. $1.49. Bucktan leather glove
for work, driving or gardeoing. Special
thumb shield tape fastener for comfort-
able fit Seconds; medium, large sizes.

Workclothts, moin floor

white, colored rayon

gloves 67

(I bra and garter-bel- t

maiden form
1Value 82

Values to 81.95. Shorties, three-butt-

lengths and some cuffed
styles. Slightly irregular. White and
summer colors in the group; sizes

Cloves, main floor

for dress and sportswear

22men s sox
Airette cotton bras has adjust-
able straps and back. White or

plaid; sizes
Garter belt in tearose is ad-

justable; sizes

Yalurslafl. Shortie styleswith elastic top; also long style.
Cottons, rayons, wools; checks,
tripes, plaids, solids. Seconds.

Sizes

Men's Furnishing, main lloor Foundations, second floor
country checks design

oil cloth 33'
yard

two stylet in
white, h

big purcKate!

famous-nam- e for dresses and linings

nylon uniforms
Reg. 95c yard. Non-fad- e check. To
make into table covers, place mats, chair pads, cur-
tains. Linen-lik- e texture, impregnated with plastic,
will not crack. width. bolt (reg,
1 11.40) now, J3.75.

Housewares, downstairs

7

swim trunksHillm m 1 ar mm i r8881995$1Velum
to $4.95

satin lining 79
a

atari 8I19. Dress and lining satin in durable ,

rayon is available in white, pink, light blue, aqua,
yellow, gold, royal blue, gray, beige, rose, black.

Yard Goods, mezzanine

or trunk style in wools, rav--
'4 or cottona. All famoui-na-

brands In plain or novelty

One has set-i-n belt to the waist, short
sleeves, generous hems. The other style has separata
belt pin tucking down the front, detachable buttons,
short sleeves. Sizes 10 to 20.

Uniforms, second floor

weaves, prints; sizes 14 to 42. peasant style

blouses ,188
Man'i furnishings,

main floor
cannon s "empress "Hxxsr

ii'iiii i i n mshimmering, beautiful

rayon panels

Special! Group Includes
cottons in white and pastels;
rayons In gay colon. An ar-

ray of styles.
S, M, L sizes.

i4ecesoriei, main floor

V l!

ak'mont

blankets

bath towel 98e
Reg. Il.tt. Luxuriously thick and available in ten
pastel shades. Cannon's finesti Hand towel, 49c
(rg. 89e); wash cloth, 19c (Reg. 39c). Irregulars.

Domestics, mezzanine

1 1

i
;

1

17.49 $--
1

value L eacfi

Tailored curtains of sheer mar-
quisette in eggshell hue gives a
toft glow of color. 43x81.

Curtains downstairs

Feather-touc-

pur wool to the last inch.
Roaedust, green, canary, ce-

dar, blue, white; rayon-sati- n

binding. Size 72x90 inches. pretty for summer!

Bedding, me
bright cotton

skirts
for shower curtains!

plastic

use it for everything
from petticoats to formats

rayon taffeta
3 yards 1

srranlon tare

i.i $088
pricecloths ,6"

Reg. 59e yd. Make it up Into curtains, aprons,
table covers! All plastic, wide in gay florals,
checks in pastels and bold colors.

Draperies, downstairs79 c
yardH.19

1 14.95 U
scrolls and flowers stand

out against the contrast of
open work. Soft.toned

cotton in fine mesh.
Size 70x90, imperfections are
slight 7til 7.t

Linens, mezzanine

laid design In cotton

panels 50c
Mch

Chambrays and
g I n g h a ma in solid
colors or combined
with stripes or plaids.
Blue, grern, beige;
sanforized; tip - clos-

ed. Sizes l''-1-

Sportswear,
main Hoot

Washable cotton gauze In red,

You'll find dozens of uses for this crisp rayon taf.
fete, available at savings in white, pink, light blue,
aqua, yellow, gold, royal blue, gray, beige, rose,
black. Whip it up into petticoats, formats, pina-
fores for little girls, full skirts for your vanity dres-
ser. Width is 39 inches.

Yard Goods, Mezzanine

or green piaid on beige back- -
Vmiinri tlammul - I i

81 Inches long.

.Curtains, downstoirt


